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SO M E

CONSIDERATIONS
O N T H E

CONSEQUENCES
Of the French Settling Colonies on the

MISSISSIPPI,
With re{pe£t to the Trade and Safety of the

English Plan tat ions in America

and the Weft -Indies.

From a Gentleman of America, to his Friend

in London.
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SOME

Conftderations, &c.

SIR,
H E fudden and furprizing

Turn the Affairs of France

have lately taken, in rela-

tion to their Trade, under

the Conduit and Direction

of Mr. Law, is juftly looked

upon as one of the rnoft prodigious Events

any Age has produced, and I believe is fcarce

to be paralleled in Hiftory.

It has for fome time part been the gene-

ral Topick of Converfation in rnoft Coun-
tries in Europe, and as every Man finds hitn-

felf, in a manner forced to fay fomething or

other about it^ all your heavy Fellows, who
would pafs for wife, but who have neither

B Parts
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Parts nor Application fuflScient to examine

fo great a Scheme, have thought it the fhort-

eft way, to tell us gravely it will certainly

come to nothing, and to treat it in all their

Difcourfes as a meer Chimera.

In the mean time, it is fcarce credible that

a Nation, broken by a long and unfuccefsful

War, plunged in immenfe Debts, groaning

under intollerable Imports, and in a word,

almoft reduced to the utmoft Degree of Mi-

fery, fliould at once ftart up in fo flourifh-

ing a Condition, as. to be able to clear off

all the Debts of their King, fettle their Com-
merce upon the mod folid and extenfive Bot-

tom any People have yet done, and become
at once the Envy and Admiration of all their

Neighbours. The Miffijfippi Company has

at prefentin Cafh and Credit above one hun-

dred Millions Sterling. Paris, like the Tem-
ple of Fortune among the Heathens, is refort-

ed to by innumerable Crowds of every Na-
tion, Quality and Condition, and the dirty

Kennel of Quinquem-poix has for fome time

been more frequented than the Royal Ex-
change of London.

Tho' all this at firfl: view feems incredible,

yet ifwe would give ourfelves the trouble to

refled ferioufiy on all the happy Circumftan-

ces which concurred to favour Mr. Laws
Proje&s, our Wonder will in fome Meafure

be abated;

The
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The People of France, upon the Death of

their late Monarch, began to take Breath
after the many grievous Oppreffions they had
fuflfered, during a long and Tyrannical Reign,
and being in fome Meafure delivered from
heavy Taxes and Arbitrary Power, began to
refume the Notions of Property, to apply
themfelves to the Arts of Peace, and to em-
ploy their Induftry in improving their home
Manufactures, and extending their Trade
over the whole Face of the Globe.

The Regent, like a true Father of his

People, cheriftied this laudable Difpofition

in them with the utmoft Indulgence. He
began his Adminiftration with punching
thofe Men who had been their moft noto-
rious Oppreflbrs, and who, amidft the pub-
lick Calamities, had raifed immenfe Fortunes,

and enriched themfelves by equally defraud-
ing the Crown and the Publick. When he
had taken this neceffary Step, refolved to
merit the Title of the Founder, or at leaft

the Reftorer of the Grandeur of France, he
turned all his Care to the fettling of the Fi-

nances on a folid and juft Foundation, and
to the enlarging of Trade. His Endeavours
in thefe two Particulars being publickly

known, fet all the proje&ing Heads in France
at Work to affift him in fo glorious an Un-
dertaking 5 among thefe, it was eafy for fuch
a Genius as Mr. Law^ to diftinguifh himfelf

B 2 in
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in a very remarkable Manner. The Regent

foon comprehended, and relifhed his Propo-

fals, and refolved to affift him in the Execu-

tion of them with all his Power : Counte-

nanced by fo Auguft a Patron, and happen-

ing to hit the enterprizing Genius of the

Trench, he has executed his Defigns with

that Succefs which has aftonifhed all Europe.

It would be fomewhat Foreign to my prq-

ferit Defign, to examine particularly all Mr.

Laws Schemes, in order to dernonftrate their

Certainty, yet to the Confufion of thofe Gen-

tlemen, who are pleafed to call them Novel-

ties, Dre ms and Chimera's, I (hall juft ob-

ferve, that the Bafis which fupports them

all, viz. The King's granting to the united

Baft and Weft India Companies, a Leafe of

the general Farms is not fo new a VrojeB, as

I am perfwaded thefe fuperficial Politicians

take it to be. It was firft fet on Foot many

Years fince, in the State of Genoa, for the

fame Reafons and with the fame Succefs, that

it is now eftablifhed in France.

That Republick, as Machiavel in his Hi-

{lory of Florence informs us, after a long and

unfuccefsful War with the Venetians, finding

themfelves unable to pay the large Sums of

Money they had borrowed from their Sub-

jects, thought it the beft and honefteft Me-

thod to affign over to them the Revenues of

the Government for (he Payment of their Mo-
ney,
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ney, and they had a common Hal! allotted

them to meet in, and confult about the Ma-
nagement and Improvement of their Finan-

ces. The Creditors thus poffefled of the

publick Taxes, called their Corporation, St.

Georges Bank, and appointing proper Dire-

ctors out of their own Body for the Colle-

cting and Management of their Stock, which
became fo Rich and Confiderable in a fliort

Time, that the Prefervation and Security of
he Common-wealth depended upon them.

The People both in their publick and private

Necedities, conftantly applying to them for

Relief^ hence it was, that amidft all the feve-

ral Factions in the Republick, St. George's

Bank (till preferved its firft Luftre and Cre-

dit, nor did the Body of the People think it

worth their while to enter heartily into any
Quarrel, till they faw their Patron and Be-

nefactor was concerned in it. A moji excel-

lent and rare Thing, fays the Hiftorian, ne-

ver found out by any of the old Philofophers in

their imaginary Forms of Government, that in

%he fame State, and fame People, one might fee

at ome both Liberty and Tyranny, Juftice and
Oppreffion. This laft Observation is fo very
Applicable to the Government of France^

upon the Foot it is now eftablifhed, that 1

could not help quoting ir. Mr. Law, as a
late Writer finely obferves, has found cut the

Secret in an ahfolute Monarchy^ to make it th
Inte-
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Intereft of the Prince to fecure the Liberty of
the Snbjeft. This is fo true a State of the

Cafe, that if thofe fuperficial Reafoners, who
telling us every Da* , there can be no Secu-

rity under a defpotick Government, and

that the Regent may at once cancel all the

Bank Bills, now Current in France, had Ca-

pacity enough to weigh the Probability of

fuch an Accident, they would beathamed of

their weak Affertions.

There had been no fuch thing as publick

Credit in France for fome Years paft. The
Government when it was too late, were tho-

roughly fenfible of her Lofs. They made
fome vain Efforts to retrieve her, but like a

coy Miftrefs when purfued (he flew the fatten

Mr. Law, like Hyppomenes of old, has at laft

flung out a Lure which has brought her back.

She is at prefent the brighteft Ornament of

the Court of France, and has added fuch a

Luftre to their Crown, as has made it infi-

nitely more Powerful and Valuable than any

other in all Europe. It is an allowed Maxim
in Politicks, thatGreatnefs is to be maintained

by the fame Methods it was at firfi acquired*

And to fnppofethat the Regent, or any fuc-

ceeding Prince in France, in order to aggran-

dize himfelf, will take things out of the pre-

fent Channel in which they run, to fling them

into their former Confnfwn^ is full as impro-

bable, as that a Man who is building fhould

tafc
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take away his Foundation in order to raife

his Siiperftruaure.

From whst has been faid, it pretty plainly

appears, that Mr. Laws Plan is founded both

on Reafon and PraSice, and I ftiall leave your

own Judgment to fuggeft to you, of what
Confequence it is to the united Companies

to have the whole Revenues of France in

their Hands, with many large Privileges and
additional Advantages 5 how great the Im-

provement of fo vaft a Sum well managed
muftbe, and what an extenfive and flourifli-

ing Trade that muft prove, which is fettled on
the Credit of fo inexhauftable a Capital.

The only Matter of Wonder remaining

with me, and which Pofterity perhaps will

be equally amazed at, is, that a People fo

careful as the Englifi have always been, to

affert and fecure the feveral Branches of their

Trade, and fo jealous of their moft peacea-

ble Neighbours in this tender Point, fhould

ftand gazing at thefe prodigious Preparations

with as little Concern, as it they only beheld

fome uncommon Appearance in the Air which
could no ways affeft them 5 either infenfible

of their Danger, or too hzy to take the ne-

ceflary Steps to prevent it.

You may pleafe to remember, Sir, what
Clamours were raifed againft the Managers of
the late Treaty at Utrecht, for yielding up

Cape-Breton to the French, tho' by the way,
it
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it is more than probable, as will appear from

what I (hall obferve on that Head in another

Place, that if the twelfth Article of that Trea-

ty had been ftri&ly obferved and duly put in

'Execution, they rauft have abandoned that

Ifland before this time. You cannot likewife

have forgot what ftruggles we have had with

them for Hudfons Bay, Nova Scotia^ and

Newfound-Land $
yet now their poflefflng

themfelves of a Country more Valuable than

all our Plantations put together, is fuch a

trifle, as? fcarce feems to merit out Confide-

ration.

Whatever Motives may have prevailed with

thofe to fit filent and unaftive, whofe more
particular Bufinefs it feems to be to examine

into this Affair, and ward againft the impen-

ding Danger $ or how plaufible foever the

Pretences of the French may feem, to People

unacquainted with their Pradicei

s in America,

and the Scituation and Extent of their new
Empire Louifiana, I think my felf oblig d to

acquaint my Countrymen, that if thefe New
Settlements are permitted to be carried on,

the Englifh Trade will in a great Meafure be

ruined on the Continent of America, and all

our Colonies, unlefs much better regulated

and fecured than they are at prefent, may
one time or other, be entirely taken from us$

and as I (hall advance nothing in Proof of

this Aflertion, but what will be fupported by
Autho-
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Authority or undeniable Fa&s, I am in hopes
the Legiflature will take fome Mea fares for

the Security of our Plantations Abroad, on
which the Wealth of Great* Britain fo much
depends.

Having faid thus much by way of Preface,

I come now to confider, what I promifed in

the Title Page, viz. The Confequences of

the French fettling Colonies on the Miffljjlppi^

in order to which it will be very neceilkry, to

give you, Sir, an Account of the Country

it felf, and of the firil: Difcovery of it.

We find no Account or the River Miljljjip-

pi (tho' without doubt fornethmg of it was
known from the Days of Hernandes a Soto^

who crofted over it Anno 1 541, as he was re-

turning from his fruitlefs Expedition agatnft

Florida ) before the Year 1674, when Count
Fontenac at that Time Governor of Canada^

hearing it much talk'd of by the Indians, and
fuppoilng on their Report it might fall into

the Bay of California, and fo open a Paflage

into the South-Sea order'd Mr Joliet, with

fix more, to undertake the Difcovery. Thefe

Adventurers ferting 00c from the Bay of Pu-

ants in the Lake Illinois proceeded to the

Weftward by Water fixty Leagues, and be-

ing ohlig'd to carry their Canoe over Land

about h If a League, irnbark'd ag?in on the

River Mifc<n*fib$ which convey d them into

the Mijjilfippi) into the Latitude of 42 De-
C grees
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grees and an half. They follow'd its Courte
dire&ly South to the Latitude of 34, and in-

tended to have run down to the very Mouth,
according to the Inftru&ions they had re-

ceiv'd, but the dreadful Stories the Savages

told them of Monfters, that devour'd both
Men and Canoes, and a Devil that guarded
the Mouth of the River, and funk thofe who
approach'd the Place, where he flood, to-

gether with the Apprehenfion of meeting

with the Spaniards, made them change their

Refolution, and return home the fame way
they had gone, contenting themfelves with
having difcover'd, that the Mijfiffippi did not

difcharge it felf into the South Sea, nor to

the Eajivpard of Florida, as was fuppofed.

The next Attempt was made by Mr. De
Sale, a Man of great Courage and Capacity,

of good Learning, and well vers'd in feveral

Savage Languages. He was bred a Jefuit, and
Bad lived ten or eleven Years in that Order,

but taking more delight in Trade and Prc£
jefts for new Difcoveries, he went over into

Canada, and purchas'd a Settlement in the

Ifland of Montreal, 60 Leagues above Que-
bec on the River St. Laurence. Upon the Re-
commendations of the Governors of Canada,

who had fucceflively exprefs'd their Efteem

for him, he was firft made Governour, and
then Proprietor of Fort Frontenac on the Lake

Ontario, the Place at that Time fartheft ad-

vanced
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vanced among the Savages, which gave him
an Opportunity of gaining more certain In-

formations touching the Mijjijfippr^ and the

Country it runs thro', than had been publifli-

ed, in a Book entitled Mr. Joliet's Voyage:
For this Gentleman having unfortunately in

his return loft the Journal and Map, he had
made, by the over-fetting of his Canoe, ma-
ny fabulous Accounts of that Voyage were
forged to amufe the Publick, of all which he
was unjuftly fuppos'd to be the Author.

Mr. De Sale had a paffionate Defire to vi-

fit the rich Mines of St. Barbe, and to find

out a nearer Paflage into the South-Sea than

thro' the Streights of Magellan, and both
thefe he hop'd might be accotnplifhed by
means of the MiJJijJippi. With this view he
made a Voyage to Frame, Anno 1676, and
having been well receiv'd at Court, and dip-

patch'd with the neceffary Orders for profil-

ing his Defigns, he return d to Canada two
Years after. To make the Difcovery more
compleat, he appointed Father Hennepin to

Travel to the Northward, and trace the Ri-

ver up to its Source, referving to himfelf the

Honour of fearching for its Mouth. The Fry-

ar fet out a long Time before Mr. de Sale,

who was thwarted in all his Undertakings

by his envious and malicious Countrymen,
and paffing down the River Illinois into the

MiJJijpppi, where the other difcharges itfelf

,

C 2 inftead
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Inftead of going North, as be was order'd to

do, went firft South, hoping to acquire a

Name, for his Ambition that way was at

leaft equal to Mr. de Sales, by being the

Difcoverer of this myfterious River. He
purfued the Stream to the Gulph 01 Mexico,

where he perceiv d it empties itfelf thro*

three different Channels, between the 27th

and 28th Degree of North Latitude, as near

as he could Con je&ure, for he had no Inftru-

ment to obferve with, and then returning

back, advanced towards its Head as far as

50 or 5f.

Mr. de Sale began his Expedition in 1682.

He ran down the River, which he found

parted into two Branches about 60 Leagues

from the Sea, hefollpw'd that to the North-

ward^ and having difcover'd its Mouth, and

the Latitude it lies in, viz. between 28 and

29 Degrees, he refol ed to make another

Tryal to find out an Entrance into the Mif-

0)?pr by Sea, by which he thought an eafy

and fafe Communication might be farmed

between Canada and the Gulph of Mexico-^

with this Profpeft he took another Voyage

to France, where his Projeft being ap-

prov'd, the King ordered him three Veflels,

with a Man of War of forty Guns, a conG-

derable Number of Soldiers, and all other

Things neceffary for the inabling him to

carry on his Enterprise. With thefe he

came
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came into the Bay 'of Mexico in the begin-

ning of the Year 1685, where he fought

for the fame Mouth in vain for the Space of
three Weeks, and was at lafl: oblig'd to go
a-fhor to the S. W. 01 the Place, where it

really was, which was the Caufe of his

Death, and the Ruin of the whole Dcflgn,

three of his Ships having been loft, and him-
felf barbaroufly murther'd by the perfidious

Villains who attended him.

A War breaking out in Europe before the
News of thefe Difafters had reached the
Court of France, this Projefl; was laid afide

till the Peace was concluded at Refwick,

when it was reviv'd by Mr. d'Iberville a Gen-
tleman born in Canada, and famous for his

Exploits in feveral Parts of North America.
He fail d from France into the Gulph of
Mexico m the Year 1698, and fearch'd along
the Coafl: fo narrowly, that he found out
the Mouth of that fatal River, and built 3
Fort upon it, where he left a Garrifon. He
went thither a fecond Time with Reinforce-
ments from France, and having penetrated

far into the Country, difcover'd many Sa-

vage Nations,and made feveral Alliances with
them. He buil another Fort, which he left

well ftor d with Men and Neceffaries. Alter

this he returrt'd home, but happening to die

on his third Voyage back to the Mifjijfippi%

and
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and France being foon after engag'd in a new
War, this Enterprize was again laid afide.

During the Ceflation of Arms in 1712,
the late King granted by Letters Patent to his

Secretary Mr. Crozat (the fitted Perfon in

France to fupport and execute fo great an
Undertaking) the fole Power to Trade and
fettle Colonies on the Mijfijfippi, and in all

the Countries lying between Carolina on the

Eaft, and new Mexico on the Weft. This

fGrant Mr. Crozat refignd about two Years

ago on good Confiderations in Favour of the

Weft India Company.
After this (hort Narrative, I muft defire

you Sir, before I proceed farther, to refleft

pn the inexpreffible Toil and Danger that

attended thefe feveral Difcoveries, the un-

fuccefsful and fatal Attempts of moft of the

Adventurers, the Care and Expences the

Crown of France was at in providing Arma-

ments, and all other Requifites for fupport-

ing the Projeft, and that conftant irrefifti-

ble Ardor, wherewith the French have in

fpite of their Nature purfued this tingle De-

fign for the Space of fix and forty Years

fucceffively, and then tell me, if after all,

you can ferioufly believe that what they have

been fo long aiming at, is only a Chimaera, or

an empty Name invented by Mr. Law to re-

commend (as it is affirm d) his owu imagi-

nary Schemes. I am fure the Engtijb in North

America
t
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Abnrica, who underftand fomewhat better

than the Stock-jobbers in London, the Na-
ture aod Situation of this new Country,

with the Advantages the French will cer-

tainly reap from planting their Colonies in if

^

have all along been of another Opinion, as

fome not far from Whitehall can teftify, from
the many Letters, Memorials, Reprefenta-

tions and Remonftrances, which have been
written on that Subjeft from time to time,

and tranfmitted to England.

How far the Limits of the Country, the

French intend to poflefs may extend, is im-
pofiible to be known at prefent, and ma7
perhaps remain a Secret during your Life

and mine. That part of it which was grant-

ed to Mr. Crozat, and is now vefted in the

Company, is bounded by new Mexico, and
the Lands of the Englifh of Carolina, Weft
and Eajl

y
and by the River Illinois, and the

Gulph of Mezico, North and South $ where-
in if it be meant, as no doubt it is, that all

theTrafts ofLand not a&ually pofTefs'd by the

Spaniards of Mexuo.znd the Englifh of Caroli-

na, thd claim'd refpectively by both, (hall

be comprehended, it will take in more than

two thirds of the Gulph, and reckoning from
St. Fe in New Mexico to our moft wefterly

Settlements in Carolina, about 24 Degrees of

Longitude, or 1440 Miles, and from the

Mouth
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Mouth of the Illinois to that of the Mifftj

pi, 150 or 160 Leagues in a ftrait Line.

But this is only a Part of Louifiana which
the King of France (by a Refervation ex-

prefs'd in the Patent) may inlarge when he
thinks fit, the whole Extent of that immenfe
Country reaching the South-Sea, Japan, and
and the Frozen Ocean.

Father Hennepin, in the Account, he de-

dicated to King William, of his Travels thro'

a great Part of it, pofitively afferts, that Ja-

pan is contiguous to the Northern America,

(The great Gr<evius was alfo of this Opi-

nion) and that an eafy PafTage may be infal-

libly found out from Louifiana to the South"

Sea thro' Rivers, th2t run be) ond the MiJJifm

fippi deep enough to carry Ships of great Bur.

then, and he farther offer'd to return b ck

in his Majefty's Service to make the Difco-

very. I have very good Reafon to believe

that great Prince would have accepted the

Propofal, and improv'd it to the Glory and

Advantage of England, h:id it not been for

his Alliance with Spain', which likewife

provd fatal to the Settlements of the Scots in

Darien. It is a melancholy Confideration,

that fo noble an Enterprize, founded on
juft and honourable Motives, and carried on
with invincible Zeal and Bravery, fhould

have been difcouraged, betray'd and ruin'd,

a»d the French at the fame time permitted to

build
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build Forts, and plant Colonies, as I have
already hinted, under the Command of
Mr. £>'Iberville, in a Country to which both
England and Spain had a much better Title.

It is true, Mr. D Iberville's Commiffion im-

power'd him only to k< eftablifh theCoIonies,

V and maintain the Garrifons, which had pre-
" ferved the Poffeffion of what was acquired
'• to the Crown of France by Mr. De Sale 5

but one of the Forts having been intirely

razd by the Spaniards, and the Garrifon

carried off, and the other abandond fome
Years before the Date of this Commiffion ^

the Right infifted on by Vertue of that

Poffeffion, was quite loft and extinguifh'd

:

Refides, if the Charters granted by the

Crown of England, to the Lords Proprie-

tors of Carolina, be allowed to be of any Va-
lidity or Force, it may be doubted, whether
a Poffeffion of much longer Continuance
could devolve any flight on the French

5

but as the Decifion of this, and other Points

of the fame Nature, depends wholly on the
Wifdom of thofe Sovereign Princes, whofe
Prerogative ic feems to be, to create and
annihilate Rights in America, I (hall trouble

you no further about it.

The Miffionaries and others, who have
had the moft perfeft Knowledge of Loui-

fiana, give us fo great an Idea of its un-
D common
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common Beauties and Preclusions, that one
would take it for the French-Mtns Paradife.

The Climate is fo temperate, that the Inha-

bitants enjoy a continual Spring, and are

fcarce fubjeft to any Difeafes 5 the Soil is fo

fertile, that (as Father Hennepin told King
William ) it yields two Crops every Year
without Ploughing or Sowing. It naturally

brings forth in great Abunance, Sugar-Canes,

Tobacco, Cotton-Trees, Silk-Worms, Corn,

Hemp and Vines : In a Word, whatever is

efteem'd valuable among us, either for Ufe
or Pleafure, may be found there with very

little Art or Induftry. There is Plenty of

Fifh, Fowls, and Beafts of fundry Kinds,

unknown to us in Europe, efpecially wild

Oxen, which are twice as large as ours \ and

inftead of Hair, are covered with a Wooll,

equal in Length and Finenefs to that the

French have from their Sheep in Europe. The
Land is every where well ftor'd with Mines

of Iron, Copper, and in many Places of Sil-

ver, whereof prodigious Quantities sre dug

up, in St. Barbara, St. Johns, and Ende by

the Spaniards $ and many more, and per-

haps richer Mines of the fame Metal, may
be open'd to the Northward and Eajlward,

where the Spaniards have never yet ven-

tur'd to eftablifh any Settlement.

Mr.
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Mr. Gage, who lived Twelve Years in the

Kingdom of Mexico, in his Defcription of

New Gallicia, informs us, that the Spaniards

were continually in War with the Indians,

who Inhabited the Northern Parts of that

Pro 1 ince, for the fake of the Silver Mines

in their Territories, fearing lead the Englifi

from Virginia ( for Carolina was not then

planted ) fhould be before-hand with them
in gaining the Poffeffion of thefe hidden

Treafures. He further adds, That he has

often heard the Spaniards exprefs their

Wonder, that the People of that Colony
fhould prefer a little paultry Tobacco (as he

terms it ) before the invaluable Advantages

they might, with the greateft Certainty, ex-

peft to draw from fiich an eafy Conquefh

As for the Gold Mines near the River Mif-

fouri, of which fome Accounts have been

publifhed in France, I (hall fufpend my Be-

lief concerning them, and many other

Things grounded on the like Reports, 'till

that curious and adventurous Nation (hall

oblige the World with clearer and more

certain Difcoveries in that Particular, than

any they have yet publifhed.

But the chief Glory of Louiflana is the

Famous Mijjijjippi, in many Refpe&s the

fineft River" in the W7or!d 5 it fprings from

feveral Lakes to the Wejiward of Httdfons-

Bay, and bending its Courfe dire&Iy South,

D 2 falls
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falls through fix large Channels into the

Gulph of Mexico. Father Hennepin^ who
pretends to have furvey'd it from both its

Extremeties, fays, it is about Eight hundred
Leagues long, its Windings and Turnings

included, and it is very probable it may be

much longer ^ for with all due Refpeft to

that Great Traveller ( whofe Angular Cou-
rage and Piety in fearching out new Coun-
tries, and barbarous Nations, and propa-

gating among them his Religion, none of
the beft indeed, yet good enough for Sa-

vages, can never be fufficiently applauded )
I am inclin'd to think, that he reach'd nei-

ther the Head, nor any of the Mouths. It

is free from Shoals and Catara&s, and Navi-

gable within fixty Leagues of its Source

:

The Channel is every where deep, and the

Current gentle, except at a certain Seafon

of the Year, when like the Nile, it fwells

with Floods occafiond by exceflive Rains,

and the Snow melting away in the Northern

Regions. Irs Banks, according to the Re-

lations of thofe, who have fail d within

them, yield the moft beautiful Profpe&s

that can be imagined : They are adorn'd

with a delightful Variety of Meadows and
Groves, cover'd with wild Beafts, and in-

habited by almoft Two hundred different

Nations, whom the French found tradable

and ingenious. Our American Seamen, who
have
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have rang'd along the Coafts, and obferv'd

the Mouths of this River, for the French

fay nothing of them, affure me, that Three

are fir to receive the biggeft Ships, and af-

ford feveral fafe and commodious Harbours.

But what renders the Mijfijfippi ftili more
Considerable, and deferves a particular Re-
ciark, is a vaft Number of other large and
navigable Rivers, that run from the Eajl-

ward and IVeftward, and mix at laffc with its

Stream. Of the firft, Mr. de Sale in the Ac-
count he prefented to Count Frontenac of

his Voyage on this River, affirms, there are

fix or (even, three hundred Leagues each in

length, that fall below the Illinois, and pro-

pofes it as a Matter of the greateft Impor-
tance, that the difcovery of them (hould be

carried on to prevent the Engtifi of Carolina.

from interfering with the French in their

Trade with the Indians, fince fome of thefe

Rivers take their rife from the Apalachin Hills

nor far from our Settlements in that Colony.

Higher up on the fame fide are many more,

which by means of others, afford a convey-

ance into feveral great Lakes, and from
thence into the River of St. Laurence and

Hudfons Bay. Thofe from the Wefiward are

yet more numerous, and much longer 5 the

Miffourdi^ not to mention any of the reft,

runs from the North-Weft at leaft fix or kv^n
hundred Leagues, beginning, as it is com-

monly
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mon!y be'iev'd, from a certain Mountain in

Cibola, where another River iffbes forth into

the Gulph of California, and probably it was
this way Mr. de Sale and Farher Hennepin

propos'd to go into the South Sea. in fhorf,

Sir, you are to conceive one River watering

fo large a Country as the Louifiana, and ex-

tending its feveral Branches far enough to

open a Communication between New Spain

and Canada, the South-Sea, and the Gulph
of Mexico % Co that what the Poet faid of

Egypt and the Nile, may very juftly be ap-

ply'd to Loutftana }
with Refpeft to the hlifi-

filjlppi.

Terra finis contenta bonis , non indigo, mercis
y

Non Jovis, in fiolo tanta ejl fiducia Nilo.

As it can hardly then be fuppos'd by any
Man of common Senfe, that the French will

fo far negleS their Intereft, whatever others

may have done, as not to continue their

mod: vigorous efforts for eftablifhing Com-
merce, and planting Colonies in this promi-

fing Country: So it feems evident, even

from the fliort and imperfeft View I have

given you of its Situation, Produce and Ex-

tent, that thefe Settlements, whether we have

War or Peace with the French, will not only

prove hurtful, but deftru&ive at laft, to our

Plantations in America, and confequently

weaken
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weaken in a very fenfible manner the Strength

and Power of England, by drying up the

Streams that convey thither the greateft Part

of their Wealth, and lopping off the mod
valuable Branches of the Britifi Trade and
Navigation.

For i/?, When the French have drawn a

Line along the Borders of our Settlements in

every Province from St. Laurence to the Mif-

fijfippK s°d built Forts to fecure the rnoft

convenient Pafles on the Lakes and Rivers,

that Form the Communication, they will ef-

fectually cut off all Intercourfe and Traffick

between us and the Indians inhabiting the

Inland Countries, and likewife compel thofe

who are our Neighbours and Allies, by rea*

fon of the abfolute Dependance they muft in

that Cafe have upon the French for their Li-

berty of Hunting and Fifhing, to fall under
their Subjection or ftarve 5 and by that means,
hefides the Ufurpations and Incroachments
on the Rights, that have been granted and
confirmed to the Englifh Subjects in America,

by his Majefiy's Royal Predeceffors, and the

Lofs of a rnoft beneficial Trade, I mean that

of Skins, whereby the French in Canada have
exceedingly enrich'd themfelves, and increased

the Revenues of the Crown 5 and had our In-

duftry or Conduct been but equal to theirs,

the Cuftoms arifing only from thence, as a

noble Perfon once affirm'd, would have de-

fray 'd
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frayd in a fliort Time the Charges of an Ex-

pedition for reducing that Country : Befides

thefe Hardftiips, I fay, we muft alfo expeft to

fufFer continual Incurfions, Depredations and

Murthets from the Savages on our Fron-

tiers, with whom it will be impoffible for us

In fuch Circumftances to make a real Peace^

or manage by our own Forces a fuccefsfnl

War, confidering the Advantages the Savage

Nations have over the Europeans, by their

way of fighting in the thick Forrefts of this

Continent.

That this Projeft is neither new nor im-

practicable, and that the Governors of Canada

wanted only Incouragement from their late

King to put it in Execution, appears, I think,

very plainly by the Account la Hontan gives

in fome of his Letters, which have been pub-

lished, of the Plan he prefented to the Court

of Frame in the Year 1692, by Order of

Count Frontenac, for deftroying the Iroquois,

a very warlike and numerous People, who
have on all Occafions fliew'd themfelves faith-

ful Friends to us, and formidable Enemies

to the French.

To carry on fo great an Enterprize,

whereof this Writer pretends to have been

the firft Projector (tho' in truth, Mr. de Sale

had contriv'd it long before himj he pro-

posed only to have three Forts built and

maintained at the Mouths of the Lakes

Errie
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Frrk and Huron, with fome light Veffels fit

for failing or rowing, and to be provided

with two hundred Soldiers, fifty able Sea-

men, and 15000 Crowns a Year for their

Pay and Subfilbnce : He tells his Friend, that

the Count being thenGovernor oiCanada^conJ
ceiv'd fo good an Opinion of this Undertaking,

that in a private Letter to Mr. Pontchartrainy

he affurd that Minifter of State, he would
oblige thofe barbarous Nations in two Years

to abandon their Country. But the King
being then engag'd in a bloody and expen-

five War in Europe, was not 'in a Condition

to allow the Supplies of Men and Money
that were demanded, and for that Reafon
the matter was dropt: However, as this

important Defign was form'd when the

French had demolifli'd their Forts of Fronte-

fiac and Niagara, and durft advance with their

Settlements on the River St. Laurence no
higher than Monreal, within fixty Leagues

of Sluebec, can it be imagin'd that they will

not purfue the fame, and endeavour to carry

it much farther, in order to fubdue the /«-

dians, diftrefs our Colonies, and enlarge their

own, whenever they become Matters of that

vafl: Trad of Land, within which the Courfe

of thofe Lakes and Rivers both begins and

ends.

In the next Place, if the French be allow'd

to poffefs themfelves of the Country I have

E de-
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defcrib'd, and a War (hould afterwards hap-

pen to break out between the two Crowns,

an Event not impoffible, I prefume, tho' far

remov'd perhaps from the Days we live in,

they will find it a Matter of no great Diffi-

culty, with the Affiftance of the Indians, to

invade from thence and Canada, all the En-

glish Plantations at once, and drive the Inha-

bitants into the Sea, unlefs they come to be

enabled by fome extraordinary Means, which
is a thing rather to be wiftid for than depen-

ded on, to provide infinitely better, than they

can at prefent for their Safety and Prefervation.

You will eafily perceive, Sir, by cafting

an Eye upon the Map, which 1 have here-

with fent you, that St. Laurence and

the Mijfifippi, with the Lakes and Rivers

that run between them, furround by Land

all the Provinces on the Main of America be-

longing to the Crown of Great- Britain, and

that from the Branches of thefe great Rivers,

and fome falling into the Lakes Chan/plain

and Errie, a fafe and direft PaiTage may be

found out almoft to every one of them, by

means of other large Rivers, wherewith the

whole Country abounds.

Thro' fome of thefe Channels the French

have already made many Defcents from Ca-

nada upon our Northern Colonies, deftroy'd

our Settlements, and laid entire Provinces

wade, nor could the Inhabitants of New-Tork
(there
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(there being only a Land Carriage of two
Leagues from the Lake St. Sacrement at the

Bottom of that of Champlah?^ to a Branch of
Hudf.m% River, whereon the City of New
York ftands) have been able to fecure them-

felves from the difmal Confequences of the

like Attempts, but by the lingular Valour of
the Mohacks or Proqitois, who gall'd the

French fo fenfibly, that they oblig d them to

retire, as I have already obfervd, within

fixty Leagues of Quebec, and fue for Peace

on any Terms 5 and that they may eafily pe-

netrate the fame way into thofe Englifh Co-
lonies that lie to the Southward^ particularly

Virginia and Carolina^ when once they have
planted themfelves on the Banks of the Lakes

Frontenac and Errie, and Come Rivers that

run from the fame fide into the Mijjijfippi9

is obvious by their own Accounts, and the

Difcoveries of our Indian Traders or Con*

rears de Bois^ as the French call them, who
Vange over thefe Parts of the Continent.

Befides, all the Plantations we are actual-

ly poffefs'd of at this Time, lie naked and

open to every Attack by Land ^ we have

no Forts nor Garrifons to defend our Fron-

tiers $ the Numbers of our People are fmall

and inconfiderable in refpeft of the large

Trafts of Land they inhabit 5 their Dwell-

ings fcatter'd at a great Diftance from one

another, except towards the Sea. In fhorf,

E 2 I know
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I know of no Prote&ion we have to rely

on, but that of the Indians 5 and with how
little Reafon we can expefr it in the Cafe

above- mention'd I have endeavourd to

fhew.

It feems therefore very furprizing, that

during thefe feven Years of Pe3ce, no Pro-

pofals have been offer'd, or effe&ual Mea-
fures taken to fettle and fortify Nova Scotia,

the only Province in America belonging to

the Crown, tint can be made a fufficient

Barrier to cover any of our Plantations from

the Invafions of the French, and check

their Motions on that Side by Sea and Land

:

It is impcfiible for one fo little acquainted

with publick Affairs as I am, to giiefs the

Reafon why a prudent and frugal Nation,

inftead of improving the vaft Advantages

that naturally flow from fo important a Con-
quer, fhould iavifh away their Money only

to fupporf an ufelefs insignificant Title.

That 1 may explain my Thoughts on this"

Point more fully, I beg leave, Sir, to ob-

ferve, that the French having been difpof.

fefs'd of all their Settlements to the South-

ward of the River St. Laurence, by Sir Samuel

Argal, Governor of Virginia, fo much of

the main Land as lies between that River

and the Bay Franfoife, from the River St,

Croix^ Weft, to the Ifle of Ajfitmption, Eaft h

together with the Peninfula, which the

French
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French nam'd UAccadie (form'd by two
large Bays to be feen in the Map) was
granted in the Year 1621, by K. James the

Firft, to Sir William Alexander, afterwards

Earl of Sterline, who fent thither a Colony
of his Country-Men $ and as a farther En
couragement, obtain'd a Patent for advancing
a certain Number of Perfons to the Heredi-

tary Dignity of Baronets, or Knights of
Nova Scotia 5 the Profits whereof were to

be wholly employe! for the Benefit of this

Plantation $ but finding it a Matter of much
greater Weight than at firft he apprehended
it to be : He foon quitted Port Royal\ and
with it the whole Country to the French^

in whofe Hands it continued for the mo ft

part 'till the Year 1654, when Colonel
Sedgewick re-took it by Order of the Ufuf-
per Oliver Cromwell. The French Ambaf-
fador made preffing Infhnces at the Treaty
of Peace in the Year following to have it

reftor'd $ but the then Government of Eng-
land could by no means be prevaifd with
to refign a Country, which they look'd

upon as the Bulwark of the feveral Colonies

planted at that Time in New-England.
However after the Rejioration they had it

deliv.er'd up to them, and kept RoflfefBon of

it, 'till Her late Majefty, being mov'd with

the many Reprefentations that were laid be-

fore her of the Damages done to the Colp-

Bies,
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. ,

nies, I have juft now mention'd, by the

French in Nova Scotia^ was pleas'd to order

an Expedition to be made thither
4 Ap*. 1710,

under the Direction of General Nichol.on,

by whofe good Conduft Port Royal, which

he nam'd Annapolis Royal, was once more
recover d • and by the Treaty of Peace at

%)trecht, all Nova S<:otla, with the Iflinds

thereto belonging, except Cape Breton^ was

yielded up to the Crown of Great-Britain.

It muft be acknowledged, Sir, that ever

iince that Time no Care has been wanting

to provide this Province with Governors,

Lieutenant-Governors, and other inferior

Officers, both Civil and Military, and alfo

with a confiderable Number of regular Forces
^

but with great Submiffion, I think the Ora-

tor's Qneftion may very pertinently be re-

peated here, Cut bono ? And, indeed, what

great Service can be expected from a fingle

Garrifon, whofe Command reaches no far-

ther than their Guns, whilfl: the whole Coun*

try is abandon'd to the French, who make
Settlements, and erre£t Forts by Order of

the Governor of Canada on all the princi-

pal Rivers, particularly St. Joh?i\, Pajfama-

qnady and Penobfcot, and have poflefs'd

themfelves of our Fifhery, at Canfcaux^

which is perhaps the beft in the World ?

For tho' according to the true Meaning of

the nth Article of the Treaty at Utrecht,

they
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they can claim no more Liberty to fifh there,

than on any other Part of that Coaft
$ yet

finding chat their New Plantations on Cape

Breton were fcarce habitable, they not only
managed their Fifhery on our Ground, and
in our Harbours, but by the Affiftance of the

Indians pull'd down our Stages, deftroy'd

our Veffels, and have at laft proceeded fo

far, as to fuffer none of his Majefty's Sub-
jects to catch or cure Fifh at the Ifland of
Ca?>feaitx, without firft paying for a Licenfe

from the Governor of Cape Breton : Which
by the way, in my humble Opinion, is a

convincing Argument, that unlefs you can
fuppofe that Gentleman to be of the fame
Complexion with one, I may perhaps name
before I conclude this Letter, the French

have no manner of Right to thefe Iflands

and Harbours $ If they had, it would be
an unpardonable Crime in him to allow

the Englifl) to Trade or Fifh there on
any Account whatfoever $ and the Rea-
fon is, becaufe all Governors in Ame-
rica, whether Englifi or French, receive

exprefs Inftruftions from their refpeftive

Matters to put in Execution the Articles of
the Treaty of Neutrality in America, between
King James II. and the late King of France,

wherein it is ftipulated, that none of the

Subjects of either King dial! Trade or Fifh in

the Bays, &c. belonging to the other, under

the
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the Penalty of the Veffel fo Trading or Filh-

ing, and Lading being confifcated. But on
the other Hand, if it be a doubtful Cafe,

whether the right belongs to them. Why
have not skilful and judicious Men been em-

ploy'd to draw the imaginary Line from the

Ifle of Sables to the Coaft of Nova Scotia, in

order to fix the Boundaries fet down in the

Treaty, and thereby prevent,at leaft,the Mif-

chiefs, wherewith our Trade to thofe Parts

has been for feveral Years attended ? With-
out fuch an expedient, I am perfwaded the

Controverfy can never be decided fairly at

Paris or London: but to return to our Fiftiery

at Canfeaux.

There being no Hopes of any Support or

Relief from the Government of Nova Scotia,

Application was made from time to time to

that of the Majjkchuflets Bay in New England,

vvhofe chief Intereft confifts in the Preferva-

tion of that Fifhery, but nothing was done,

for what Reafons I fhall not fay at prefent,

till laft Year Captain Smart, who attends that

Station with his Majefties Ship the Squirrel,

went thither by Direction of the Governor
and Council : He found fundry French Ships

and VeiTels laden and lading with Frfh, but

wanted Hands to carry off more than two of

the frmlleft, which hi brought into the Har-

bour of Bofton, and upon his Arrival, ac-

quainted the GovernourjColonel Shute with

his
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his Proceedings. His Excellency commended
the Captains Conduft, and being obliged to

attend the we'^hty Affairs of his other Go-
vernment of Net* flamp/Jxlre, advis'd him to

prepare an &%$8t Account of what he had
taken froAi the French^ to be laid before

him at his return. In the mean time, the

Fifh on Board beginning to fpoil, the Cap-

tain defird the Advocate General to libel the

Veffels and Cargoes in the Court of Admi-
ralty, and move for a Sentence of Confifca-

tion purftiant to the Treaty of Neutrality.

The Judge Mr. Menzies feem'd very unwil-

ling to proceed in the Governors Abfence,

but the Confederation of forty Pounds New
England Money, a Hogfliead of Claret, and
a large Cask of Brandy, made him wave all

others, and fo the whole was adjudged to

be difpos'd of by Captain Smart for the life

of the King.

His Excellency, notwithstanding the De-
cree, no fooner returned, than he gave.

a

written Order to the Marrtial of Admiralty

to raife the Pofje and force the Prizes out off

Captain Smarts Cuftody, but the Marfhal

finding no body fo obfequious to the Vice-

Admiral (as he ftiles himfelf) as to venture on
fo defperate an Attempt, turn'd his military

Exploit into a fubmiffive Complement, and
thus Captain Smart fav'd his Prizes, tho' he

loft bv it that great Man s Favour.

F It
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It would be too trifling for the SubjeQ: I

am upon,to purfue the Circumftances of this

Affair any further, nor is it worth your
while to know that by his Excellencies means
Captain Smart was imprifon'd, his Friend

Mr. Smith the Advocate General fufpended,

and Mr. Cook turned out of a Place of 300/.

a Year, for aflerting the Governor was no
Blockhead, tho' I rauft own there is a fevere

Law againft lying in that Country, as there

is in all others againft the mod predominant
Vices 5 I (hall therefore only mention two
fliort Paffages, becaufe they ferve to explain

what I am by and by to offer to your Confi-

deration.

The firft is thus. About two or three

Months after Captain Smart had left Can-

feaux, a French Officer arrived at Bojlon with

Inftru&ions from the Governor of Cape Bre-

ton, to demand Satisfa&ion for the Injury

done the Subjefts of France, and Reftitution

of the Veffels. He was well received by the

Governor, and advis'd to lay the Matter be-

fore his Excellency and the Council Board,,

which he did in fueh Terms, that Captain

Smart thought himfelf oblig'd in Duty to

his Majefty as well as in Juftice to himfelf,

to complain in a Letter to them, of that Gen-

tleman's manner of Negotiating, feeing what

he had done was by their own Direftion, for

their Intereft, and approv'd. Whether this

Letter
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Letter was ever read in Council, I will not

be pofitive, but it wrought fo little upon
the Governor, that in his Anfwer he told

Captain Smart the French had been too fe-

verely us'd, and that the Governor of Cape

Breton ought to hive been firft confulted,

tho' he knew very well at the fame time, that

no Englishman durft Trade there without that

Governors Licence, and accordingly, it wa9

mov'd at the Board, that their Agent in En-
gland (hould be direfted to ufe his beft En-

deavours at Court for obtaining Reparation

for the Lofles the French had fuftain d at Can-

faeux, but feme of thefe grave Senators were

too wife to give into fuch Meafures, as muft

infallibly have ruind their Country. How-
ever, I am inform'd, that an Order is come
over from the Regency, you may eafily guefe

who were the Sollicitors, requiring Captain

Smart to deliver up what he took, or the

Value, notwithftanding a former Order from

the King, whereby hisMajefty was gracioufly

pleas'd to grant to him and his Officers the

whole ^ but this is the Captains Bufinefs,

not yours or mine, and fo I leave it.

The other Paflage is of the fame Na-

ture with the firft, and only confirms it.

When Captain Smart was at Canfeaux a-

mongft the French Inhabitants, he found

one la Sonde, who had formerly liv'dnear

Annapolis Royal, and (worn Allegiance to

F 2 the
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the late Qseen, but afterwards removing to

Cape Breton, and from thence. to Canfeaux,

by his Practices and Influence on the Indians,

be forced our People to quit the Place, burnt

their Velfe's, and committed the greateft Out-

rages, and even Murther upon them, for

whk'h he pretended to have a Commiffion
from the Governor of Cape Breton $ what-

ever Truth may be in that, it is certain, Co-
lonel Doucet Lieutenant Governor of Nova
Scotia, the Governor being then Abfent,

fent feveral Complur ts again ft this la Sonde

to the French Governor, without the leaft

Effect: Upon Colonel Doucet's Letters, and,

at the earneij Requeft of the Englifh Mer-
chants and Matters, Captain Smart carried

him to Bolton, where he deliver'd him up to

Colonel SMte
y

witTi the Reafons he had.

to bring him. His Excellency, who without,

doubt is a very goJwL naturi Man\ having

taik'd with Monfieur ta Sonde afide,told him,

he was as good an EnglWhmaq as he was, and in-

ftead of examining into rhe Truth of what
was alledg'd againft him, or fending him to

Colonel Doucet, within whofe Jurifdiftion he,

had refided, and committed the Crimes char-

ged upon him, he defir'd he might give into
:

rhe Council Board an Account- of what he

bad loft by Captain Smarts Expedition. The.
Account was brought in and (worn to, and,

tfro
?

every Article of it was difprov'd by the

Oaths"
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Oaths of very worthy Men, yet the Gover-

nor would have Monfieur U Sonde (HI! pafs

for an honeft Fellow. But the trading Part

of the Country being extremely provok'd at

fuch Proceedings, fent from all Farts Accu-

fations and Affidavits againft him, fo that

being furniuYd with a private Pafs, and as

much Money as purchas d a Veflel, he was
content to march off in the dark, and to con-

firm the good Opinion his Excellency was
pleas'd to entertain ot bim, burnt one of our

Ships immediately after his Return to Nova
Scotia.

Thus, Sir, the French treat us in Ameri-

ca, when there is the firmed Alliance be-

tween the two Crowns, and thus are we pro-

te&ed, and if under fuch Circumftances our

Plantations (hall ever attain to a profperous

and flourifhing Condition, I will venture to

lav, it muft'be the fame way Duke Robert of
Normandy was carried into Heaven. The
Story is long, and therefore I beg leave to

refer you to the Hiftory of the holy Wars^

where probably you will find it.

I have infilled the longer on this Head,

that you may be able to judge how effential

it is to the Prefervation of our Colonies,

especially New England, that Nova Scotia

fhould be planted and put in a Condition to

make He-.d againft the French. I can a flure

you, if the Charges the Nation have been at

ever
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ever fince the Peace, in maintaining a nume-
rous Garrifon at Annapolis Royal, when fifty

Men might have done the fame Service, had
been employ'd that way, they would before

this time have had their Money return d with

double Intereft. A certain French Author
above thirty Years ago, having given an Ac-
count of this Country., and the Advantages
itayielded at that time to France, viz. Furs,

Naval Stores, Fifh, &c. concludes with a

Prophecy, that the Engllfh would be fole

Maftersof it fome time or other $ F hope the

Prophecy witihz true, but I am forry Ilhould
have Reafon to fay, that it is not yet ful-

fill'd.

Tarpeio quondam cecinii dc Vertice Comix.
Eft bene non potuit dicere dixit erit.

And now, Sir, having ohfenrd to you the

eafy Accefs the French have to all our Colo-
nies on the Continent of America, from Ca-

nada and Louijiana by Land and Water, and
that without the Aid of the Indians our

Neighbours, it will not be in our Power to

prevent their Irruptions, I come in the next

Place to confider the Condition we are in

to defend ourfelves againft the French, if

they fhould attack us within our Settlements.

Tho' the French in Canada have neither

exceeded us in Numbers, nor the reft of their

Country-
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Countrymen in Courage; nevenhelefs it is

certain, they have gainVi upon us for many
Years paft $ and whiift their Grand Monarch
was lofing Towns and Battles in Europe^ they

had the good Fortune to extend their Con*
quefts, and enlarge his Dominions in Ame-
rica. Nor will this feem any Matter of
Wonder to one, who refle&s ferioufly on the

Conftitution and Form of their Government,
the Incouragement they have from the Crown
of France, and their dextrous way of mana-
ging the Indians.

It has been a Maxim constantly obfervd
by all Princes and States, who have planted

Colonies or fubdued Nations, to keep them
united under the Command of particular Go-
nernors, in Subordination to others, who
prefided over the whole, to the end Juftice

might be impartially adminiftred, Seditions

prevented, or eafily fupprefs'd^ and each
inferior Government ftrengthend and fup-

ported by the reft. In the Roman Empire,
which contain'd one hundred and twenty
Provinces, and near three hundred Colonies,

we find only four Prefefts or chief Gover-
nors under the Emperor, In the Kingdoms
of Fern and Mexico two, and in Canada^ to

which Lomfana is added, but one. And left

you (hould imagine Sir, that an extenfive

Command rtuft neeeflarily be attended with

Arbi-
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Arbitrary Power, it may be affirm'd with a

great Deal of Truth, that: the Governor Ge-
neral of Canada is more effe&ually reftrain d
from breaking in either upon the Rights of

theCr&xvn^ or thofe of the Subjeft, than the

moft petty Governors, being liable to the

Check of the Intendant in the firft Cafe, and
of the Sovereign Council in the laft.

Befides Guards and Garrifons, there is a

confiderable Body of regular Troops conti-

nually employ'd in the Service of the Colo-

ny, without the leaft Burthen or Charge to

the Planters: All Civil Officers as well as Mi-

litary, have certain Yearly Penfions fettled

upon them, and none are admitted into Pla*

ces of the greateft Truft, but fuch as have

diftinguiftul themfelves at the Court of
France by their Quality and Merit, under

whofe Adminiftration the Country is become
fo Populous, that as I am inform'd, it con-

tains at prefent acoooo Souls. This prodi-

gious Increafe is chiefly to be afcrib'd to their

intermarrying with the Indians, whom by
this means they firmly engage in their Inte-

tereft. In every Tribe there are fome Miffio-

pary Priefts, and tho
3

few or none of the

Savages have ever been made thorough Con-

verts to the Truths of the Chriftian Religion,

yet in all other Matters they look upon thefe

good Fathers as Tentelar Gods, and give

them-
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themfelves up entirely to be dire&ed by their

Councils,

On the other Hand, the Country poflefs'd

by the Exglijh in America, feems to be much
in the fame State Britain was at the firft En-
trance of die Romans, for as that was divi-

ded (to ufe the Words of a good Riftorian)

into feveral Nations, each g iternd by its own
Kings and particular Princes, different in their

Bands and Counfels, and fj more eafily fubdued
by united Forces, tor dum finguli pugnabant

nniverfi vincebantnr, i. e. While they fought in

/ingle Bod.es, the whole J(land was conquer d$
fo in this Country, to draw the Parallel no
farther, we have thirteen ColoAies at lea ft

feverally governed by their refpeflive Com-
manders in chief according to their peculiar

Laws and Confutations. It would be too

tedious and foreign to my Defign to confi-

der the feveral Sorts of Government efta-

BlithM in thefe Provinces, and the different

Views and Interefts they have to purfue,

nor would I give you the leaft Occafion to

think that i am an Enemy to thofe Liberties

and Privileges, mod of them enjoy by the Fa-

vour of the Crown 5 I ihajl therefore only

obferve, that next to their being indepen-

dent one of another, nothing weakens our

Plantations more, nor will expofe chem to

greater Danger in Cafe of a War with France,

than the unskilful Adminiftration (to call it

G no
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no worfe) of thofe, who are appointed

Governors of many of them, and are

left to truft to Providence for their Sub-

fiftance.

I will not fay that all who come hither,

like thofe in David's Camp, are in Debt or

Diflrefs, and confequently unfit to advance
Matters of publick Intereft$ but you may
find fome in London^ who can inform you,

that in time of War the Indians have been
fupply'd with Powder and Shot, the French

with Provifions, and the Spaniards with Na-
val Stores. Themiflocles faid, that he could

not play on a Fiddle, but underflood how to

make a little. City a great one 5 but fome of
thefefiddling Gentlemen, by keeping up Par-

ties and Fa&ions, and oppreffing the People
under Colour of his Majefties Authority,

have made a flouriftiing Colony a very poor
one.

And here I beg leave to mention another

Set of Officers, who are fettled in every Pro-

vince by Commiffions from England, but

without any Salaries annexd to the ample
Powers they are inverted with. Thefe are

Judges, Advocates, Regifters, and Marfhals

of Admiralty, who having nothing to de-

pend on but the Fees of Court, and being al-

together unqualify'd for fuch Employments,
by promoting litigious A&ions, and pro-

nouncing unjuft Decrees, have brought our

Trade
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Trade under a very fenfible Decay. It is pity

fo ufefu! a Court in thefe Parts fhould not

be better eftabliih'd : I am perfwaded, if the

Nation confider'd how much their Intereft

depends upon the Profperity of the Planta-

tions, and at the fame time, what Difcou-

rsgements we lie under by the means of fuch

Volunteer Governors, Judges, &C. who life

their Commiffions as fome do Letters of Re-
prifals, they would order thefe Matters to

be more ftri&ly examind, and take proper

Methods for preventing fo great Abufes.

But to give you a more diftinft View of the

Difference between the Colonies depending

abfolutely on the Crown, and fuch as are

granted by Patents and Charters, with Re-
fpeft to the Refiftance they are able to make
in Time of War : I need only compare Vir-

ginia and New Tork with New England and
Carolina.

Virginia was planted Anno 1584, at the

Charges, and by the Dire&ion of the in-

comparable Sir Walter Raleigh, who took

PofTeffion of it by Amadas and Barlow in

the Name of Queen Elizabeth. In the Year

1606, a Commiffion was granted to fome

Noblemen and Merchants to advance the

Settlements under the Government of Cap-

tain Smith, who was fucceeded by Lord De-

laware. Since that time the Colony has flou-

rifh'd fomuch, having been always fupply'd

G 2 with
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wkh great Men for their Governors, who
not only kept the Indians in Subj^tion, but

acquird to the Crown New York, Nova Sco-

tia, and all the Countries lying to the South-

ward of St. Laurence, as 1 have (aid before,

that it is at prefent of more Value to En-
gland than perhaps half of the Plantations on
the Conrinent befides.

New Tork has been no lefs happily go-

verned 5 they have, inviolably maintain'd

their Alliance with the numerous Nations

of the Iroquois, and by that means preferv'd

the Tranquillity of their Country.

On the contrary, tm Inhabitants of New
England and Carolina find the Savages impla-

cable Enemies, for which I think no other

Resfon can be affign'd, than that the Go-
vernors of thefe Colonies h ve not Autho-

rity enough to prevent the unfair Ufage,

the Indians frequently complain of, or neg-

left to give them due Satisfaction when they

are wrongd. In fhort, Sir, he ought to be

3 cunning Man that treats with the Indians^

and therefore the French leave that Bufinefs

to the Jefuits.

To conclude this Point, as his Majefty's

Dominion on this Continent is canton d in»

to fo miny per ty independent States or Com-
mon-Wcahhs, whereof there is fcarce one

that can expeft Relief or Affiftance from

another, in themoft imminent Danger, which

I could
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I could make appear by feveral Inftances^

as the Inhabitants of each Colony are una-

ble to defend tliemfelves againft a powerful

Army of French and Indians, and the Admi-
niftration of fome of them too weak and un-

fteady to be confided in, and as it feems im-

pofiible we (hould ever fucceed in engaging

the Indians on our fide againft the French^

for the Reafons I have already given, I think

it naturally follows, that fome time or
orher, the Mifjlfflppi will drown our Settle-

ments on the Main of America.

The third unhappy Circumftance that at-

tends the French fettling in the Low/tana

with refpeft to us, is their being thereby

Matters of the Gulph of M&xico% and confe-

quently in a Condition to ruin our Trade to

Jamaica. They are already pcflefs'd of a

great Part of Hifpaniola, they have not long

ago taken Pcfacola from the Spaniards, a
Place of very great Importance, and when
they have fortified their Settlements at the

Mouth of the MiJjijfippK Havana and Vera

Cruz will probably fall into their Hands al-

io. How much it concerns the Intereft of
England, that the Rights of the Crown of
S^tt»ihould be afferted and preferv'd in the

Weft Indies, we learn from the Example of

Queen Elizabeth, who had it in her Power,

as Sir Walter Raleigh affirms, to have ftripp'd

her profefs'd Enemy King Philip II. of thofe

Dorai-
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Dominions, and yet could not be prevail'd

upon by her Officers to pat the Defign in

Execution. I cannot therefore believe that

the French will ever be allow d dire&Iy

againft the Letter of the Treatv of Utrecht,

to enjoy any Acquifitions they have made in

America during this War (which undoubt-

edly wefhould not have engagd in but upon
the wifejl Reafons, and mod mature Delibe-

rations) fince in fuch a Cafe, they would
plainly have made us the Cat's Foot, and the

headlefs Inflruments of our cwn Deftru&ion.

In the laft Place, when the French have

planted Louifiana^ they will be able to fup-

ply from thence the Markets of Europe with

Tobacco, Sugars, and all other Sorts of
Commodities, growing or produc'd in our

Plantations at a much cheaper Fvate than we
can 5 for befides the Goodnefs of the Soil,

and thelnduftry and Frugality of the French,

wherein they infinitely exceed us, the Plan-

ters are furnifh'd with NecetTariesfrom France

at a moderate Price, which is fettled by the

Company, and affix'd in thofe Store-houfes

and Magazines they have in the Colony,

half the Number of Negroes we commonly
employ will fuffice them, and thefe they have

Liberty to bring dire&ly from Guinea $

the Country abounds with all Kinds of

Provifion, which our Iflands want extreme-

ly, nor will the Inhabitants be opprefs'd

with
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with grievous Taxes and Imports, as we are,

to fupport their Civil Government: To give

you an undeniable Inftance of this, Sugar at

this time is fold in Jamaica for three and
twenty Shillings per hundred, and in Bifpa-

niola for Six and Six- pence, which is the

Reafon the Merchants in Jamaica clande-

ftinely import vaft Quantities of the French

Sugars, and fend them to England. Whence
it is evident, the Confumption ofourennu-
merated Plantation Goods mud center en-

tirely in Great-Britain, and what then be-

comes of our Commerce up the Elbe and We-

fer, the two Rivers (as we are told) of the

greateft Confcqueme in the World to England,

the Thames and Severn excepted, thro whofe

Streams fo great a Part of our Riches is con-

vey d^ and flows home continually amongjl us?
Well ! But the Chimerical Gentlemen aflure

us, that the French cannot within the Com-
pafs of an Age bring their Settlements to fuch

a Degree of Perfefiion, as to interfere with
our Intereft, and fo we fljall have Peace in our

Daysx, ir this was true, is there no regard

due to thofe who come after us? Or are we
to be the lefs careful to prevent the Danger,
becaufe it may only overtake our Children ?

But to convince you, Sir, that even from
this Moment we may expeft to feel the Ef-

fects of their growing Colony, it will be fuf-

ficient that I obfefve only two ways amongft

many
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many others, the Regent has taken to encreafe

the Number, and encourage the Lidujiry of

the Planters.

Firft, all Perfons who have a mind to go

thither, are furnifh'd with Ships and NecefTa-

ries at the publick Charge 5 thofe who are

bred up in the Hofpitals (whereof there is a

prodigious Number in France) are tranfport-

ed in the fame Manner, and every fingle Man
is obliged to marry an Indian Woman. In

the next Place to enable them to Trade a-

mongft themfelves* they have a continual

fupply of twenty five Millions in Bank Bills

granted them, by an Arret of the 16th of

July laft, and as the Preamble of that Arret

may ferve to give you a clearer Idea of the

State of that Country, I fhaFi here infert it,

to fave you the trouble of tonfulting the

publick Papers.
w The King having by his Letters Patents

" of the Month of Augujl 1 71 7, eftablith'd a
" Trading Company under the Name of the
" Weft India Company, and by his Edift in
iC May laft, reunited to the faid Company
" the Trade to the Baft Indies

y
China^ 8cc.

His Majefty fees with great Satisfa&ion,

that that Company takes the beft Mea-

fures for fecuring the Succefs of its Efta-

blifhment, that they fend a great Number
* of Inhabitants to the Country of Lomfiana^
* which was granted them, that many pri-

" vate

4C

«t
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ct

C£
vate Perfons make Settlements in that Cck

" lony, and fend thither Husbandmen, Til-
' lers, and other Handicrafts Men, to ma-
' nure and improve the Land, fow Corn,
6

plant Tobacco, breed Silk-worms, and dp
whatever is neceflary to improve the Coun-

" try. Furthermore, his Majefty being in-
" form'd, that the faid Indian Company is

at great Charges for tranfporting the faid
" Inhabitants, and furnifhing the Colony
u

with Meal and other Neceflaries, till the
' Land affords a fufficient Quantity of Pro-
ce

villous for their Subfiftance, that the Com-
pany fends thither all Sorts of Goods and
Merchandizes, to render the Life of the

c

Inhabitants more comfortable, and that
" for preventing Abufes too frequent in Co-
" Ionies, they have taken Care to fettle the
" Price thereof at a moderate Rate by a
" general Tariff. &c. Which Difpofitions

' have appear'd fo wife and neceflary, that

his Majefty is refolv'd to favour the Exe-
" cution thereof, and knowing that the ex-
" changing of Goods not being fufficient to
u

carry on Commerce in its full Extent, it i9

" neceflary in the beginning of Eftablifh-
ct

ments of this Nature, to give them all

" poflible Protection and Countenance, his
tc

Majefty has refolv'd to fupply the faid

" Company with a Sum of Bank Bills to

* enable the Inhabitants of Loitifiana tq

H " Trade
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" Trade amongft themfelves, agd bring into

ff France the Fruits of their Labour, Indu-
" ftry and Oeconomy without any Rifque
<c

or Charge.

The Effe&s of thefe wife Ordinances are

but too vifible, their Settlements being al-

ready farther advanced and in a better Con-
dition than ours were in Virginia for twenty

Years after it was firft planted, nor indeed is

it poffible to conceive how they can mifcarry

in their vaft Defigns, being fupported by the

Revenues of France, and thofe Revenues en-

creas'd by their Induftry and Labour.

Would a certain Body of Men, who in

fome other Points difdain not to Copy after

Mr. Laws Schemes, inftead of Stock-jobbing

the pnblick Debts (whereby the Nation evi-

dently Icfes great Sams, efpecially to Foreig-

ners) employ their Money and Intereft at

Court, in fecuring and enlarging our Trade,

by planting fine Countries belonging to the

Crown in America, which at prefent are in-

habited by Indians only, and wild Beads,

they might with a great Deal of Juftice be

entitled to the Honour of being thought the

EngliJI) Mijfijfippi Company, but if neither this

nor any other Undertaking equally Benefi-

cial to the Kingdom be intended, I leave you
to judge, whether malicious Perfons at lead,

will not be ready to fugged, that whild fome
go about to leffen our Apprehenfions of a

real
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real Danger, they endeavour only to amufe
us with Chimeras of their own.

Having finiih'd the Reflexions, I propos'd

to prefenc you with on the Confequences
of the French fettling themfelves in Louiftana

with Refpeft to our Plantations, I (hall con-

clude my Letter in the Words of Dr.Davenant,

which may very properly, in my Opinion, be
apply'd to the French at this timeJnfame Parts

they fupplant us, and every "where out-wit us, and
when we obfirve them JIM endeavouring to get

Ground, and never yielding any Point, but

forming long Schemes, calculated to take Ef-

fecl for many Tears to come, in order to enlarge

themfelves at any Expences, it will become good
Patriots to look about them, and to to take Care,

lejl in time Engl and fhould be in a Manner ex-

cludedfrom the Commercial World. 1 am

Sir, &C.

POST-
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POSTSCRIPT.

I
Am forry to find my fears about the Plan-

tations too well juftify'd by the Accounts

we have this Moment received from South

Carolina, the Subftance whereof is, that the

Inhabitants have depos'd their Governor,

,and fet up one of their own chufing in his

Fvoom. In what manner thefe Proceedings

will be refented in England^ I will not take

Upon me to determine, but with humble Sub-

miflion to our Superiors, I beg leave to affirm,

that they will find it no eafy Matter to pre-

vent fucli unwarrantable Steps, fo Jong as

Oppreffion and Corruption are fuffer'd to

reign amongft us, and thofe who are injar d,

tnuft be oblig'd to attend fome B-— ds many
Months, nay Years, and at lafl: return perhaps

without being heard. When the Roman Gran-

dee told the old Woman, who delivered him
a Petition, that he was not at Leifure to

mind it, (he fmartly reply'd, exue te officio,

then quit your Poft. In my next you may ex-

pert more of this.

In the mean time be pleas'd to confider

the following Cafe, which I think proper

to fubjoin here, becaufe it fully explains

what I have already advanced concerning

the
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the Courts of Admiralty eftabliflui in Amt*

tica.

A Gcntleraan, who was Advocate General

in one of tfaefe Courts, having been ftif-

pended, very unjuftly as he beiiev'd, by
rhe carrying his Complaint to England.

Soon after his Arrival, he fignified in a Let-

ter to a Perfon of Honour, that the hard

Ufage he had met with from C. S. in being

difcharged by his Order on the 23d of June

Jaft, without any Colour of Reafon or No-
tice given him, not only from exercifing the

Office of Advocate General, but likewife from
pleading in the Court during his pleafure^

had forced him to leave America, in order

tb make his Application to the L—- more
•effeftually,: and that if their L would
give him leave, he hop'd hefhould be able

to prove, that as the G~~r in Quality of
Vice Admiral^ had us'd his utmoft Endea-
vours to fupprefs theirL— Authority and
Jurifdi&ion in thofe Parts, and thereby ruin

the Trade of the Inhabitants ^ fo the Qp-
preffion he complain'd of, proceeded only
from his adhering to the ftri& Rules of his

Duty, and refufiag to juftify fuch Arbitrary

Practices.

This Letter was follow'd by a Memorial
to the B——— d^ wherein he reprefented,

that after the many Complaints, which had
been laid before their L—™- againfl:

that
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that G—— 's Proceedings with Refpeft to

Admiralty Matters, the little Regard he had
fliew'd to their repeated Orders, and the In-

juries the Complainant fuffer'd from him for

afferting the Rights of the Crown and their

Authority, he humbly conceived it was his

Duty to attend their L with a full and
particular Account of the great Abufes com-
mitted by that Gentleman, under Colour of

his Commiffion for being Vice Admiral. And
firft,

That by Virtue thereof, he affumes the

Power of ifluing out Warrants under his

Hand and Seal (with a Claufe dire&ing mi-

litary Execution to be us'd in Cafe of Refi-

ftance) to the Marjhal of Admiralty , or fuch

other Perfons, as he thinks fit to appoint

from time to time, for citing Parties, exa-

mining Witneffes, making Difcoveries upon

Oath of Perquifites of Admiralty, and for

feizing under that Pretence Ships and Effe3s9
and difpojrng of thefame without any legal Pro-

cefs or Tryat to his own TJfe, and generally to

execute by his own Authority bnly^ all other ju-

dicial Ads whatfoever, to the grievous Oppref-

fion of his Majejiies Subjects, &c
To prove this Article, he fet forth, that

the moft beneficial,and indeed the only Trade

that Country has to depend on during the

Winter Seafon, is Whale-fijhing y
wherein the

Method conftantly obferved by thofe, who
work
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work upon the Whales^ is, after they have

ftruck their Irons, and marked the Places

which are wounded, they leave them to be

driven afaoar by the Winds and Tides, and

upon making out their refpeftive Properties,

they have the Whales deliver^ up by the

Finders. That the V K notwithftan-

ding clear and evident Proofs brought by

the Claimants, not only poffeffed himfelf aC

feveral Times of fundry Whales, but took

by Force confiderable Quantities of Oil and

Bone out of the Hands of the lawful Ow-
ners, and laft Winter feizd about thirteen

Whales, which were kill d in the Bay, and

taken upon the Land.

That the faid Advocate General at the Re*

queft of the Parties aggriev'd, and purfuant

to his Duty, moved in Court, that the Pro-

perty of the Whales might be tryed and ad-

judged according to Law, and that having

exhibited Libels for that Purpofe, he ob-

tain d a Decree upon one of them in Favour

of the Claimers, tho' by means of the

G 'rs (ham Warrants, feveral long and

unneceffary Adjournments of the Court, and

many other Obftrudtions which were thrown

in the way, to deterr others from applying

in the like manner for Redrefs, the Charges

equaird almoft the Value of the Whale $ but

that two Days before he was to be heard on

the reft, to prevent making any farther Op-
pofition
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pofition to his E cy's Infeteft, he was
fufpended from the Exerrife of any Employment
in that Court, by a private Order directed to

the Judge.

There are many more Articles containd
in this Memorial againft the V Vs

Conduft, which I omit 5 itisfufficient at pre-

fent to take Notice only, that the Perfon
who prefented it, allures us, that it has been
his Misfortune to find no Accefs to the

R—*H— J5 and that neither the Me-
morial nor the following Letter were thought

worth reading.

. ,

Abftradt of a Letter concerning; the

Officers .of Admiralty in N.

TN the Representation I lately gave in, I did
withgreat Submiffion obferve to their L ?

that the Court of Admiralty eftablrftid in N.
infiead of being rifefid to the Trade and Navi-
gation of the Country, proves at prefent an in-

tollerable Grievance, and in fome ofmy Letters

from thence I acquainted yon, that in my hum-
ble Opinion, the Abufes therein complain d of,

could neither be prevented nor reform d any

other way, than by appointing Men of Probity

and Knowledge, and in all other Refpe&s fitly

qualify d
, to execute the feveral Offices, whereof

the Court confifts*

That
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That I may explain this Matter more fully

^

I beg leave front the Experience and Knowledge

I have had of the Officers, who are novo by Vir-

tue of their Warrants in the actual Exercife of

thefe Employments, to give you the following

Account of their Ability and Condutl.

The Judge befides his unskilfulnefs in the Ma-
ritime Laws; and unintelligible Kind ofSpeech,

hath been fo notorioufly Guilty of Corruption,

that veryfew Cafes ofany Importance have been

brought bepre him, wherein his lnterefi hath not

over ruled his Judgment, and framd the De-

cifion in favour of the highcjl Bidder. In June
17 1 7. a Controverfy happening amongfl the

Fifhermen concerning the ' Property of two

Whales 5 he took one to himfelf to anfwer his

Cofls, and divided the other between the con-

tending Parties, in Conftderation of %ol. over

and above his Cojls paid to him by thofe, who
in Jujiice were entitled to no Share at all. He
could not be prevaild with to proceed to a Con-

demnation of Captain Smart'/ Prizes, before he

voat affurd of receiving 40 /. and taking Ad-
vantage of the Difference between the Governor

and Captain Smart, he refusd at lafl to give

Sentence without a larger Premium, viz. a

Hogfhead 0/ French Claret, and a Cask of
Brandy, which Captain Smart, to prevent the

Prizes being deliverd up to the Governor, was

forced to yield to. In May I7i8
5 he acquitted

a Ship call'd the King George, which was li-

I herd
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bet d for importing from Ireland, Iron, French
Brandy, and Irifh Freeze contrary to Law* in

€onfideration of having affignd over to him%

tis it is believd, two Men-Servant

s

% valued at

22 I . each. To thefe and ma,ny more undenia-

ble lnflances of Bribery, may be added other

Parts of his ConduS, not only unbecoming* but

with Submijpon entirely inconfeftent with the

Character of an upright Judge $ namely, his

folliciting and drawing vexatious Suits before

him only for the fai:e of Cofls, and encouraging

for that end Attorneys and others* to create

SHjtarrels between Sailors and their Mafters 5 his

adpifing Parties privately both before and du-

ring the Tryal how to proceed, his compounding

for Cofls before Sentence* and altering the S.enr

tence after it is pronounced and lodged in Court

feveral Times, according to the feveral Applir

cations made to him by the contending Parties?

The Regifier is the Governors menial

Servant^ and the immediate Jnjlrument made

itfe.of by his M^afler in committing manyofthofi

AbufeSy which I have humbly represented to

them, the Warrants and Orders complain d of
being commonly iffued out by the Regifier, and
confequently of greater Authority, as coming

from a legal Officer, t^or is it to be expe3ed
9

thatijuftice can be impartially adf&inifterd in a

Court, whilji the Berfpn who ought to be tie

UVXf\ °1 %h is wkoUjf wder the DireQion and

Command
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Command ofone, who makes tto Scruple tofacri-

fice the Court, &C to his Arbitrary Power.

As to the Marfoal, 1 have often mention d
him to you in my Letters as a very corrupt Offi-

cer, both in the Cvftomhoufe and Admiralty $

in which Employments the Governor finds it

necejffary to continue him, notwithjlanding their

Lord/hips Order to the contrary, by Reafon his

Warrants for feizing Ships and Goods are al-

ways dire&ed to him, and fit ptmBual he is

in the executing of them, that in Contempt of
the Decree of Court, he attempted to force Cap-

tain Smart'/ Frizes out of his Pojftjfion. In

every Cafe he exa3s treble Fees at leaji, and

combining with the Regifter, takes out Warrants

under the Seal of the Office for arrejiing poor

ignorant Strangers, and then compounds for a

Sum of Money to difcharge them. I have often

complain d in Court ofthefe Practices, but found

the Judge too deeply engagd himfelf to fuffer

Matters of this Kind to come under a jlritf

Examination.

By this brief Defcription, which lean prove

and enlarge to a hundred particulars more,

you may eafily perceive what a wretched Court this

tnujl needs be, that is made up of fuck Mem-
bers, with whom an honefi Man would think it

a Scandal tp ad in Society $ and how unhappy^

the People who live within the Limits of its Ju-

rijdiciion^ and as it is very unlikely, that

thefe Office /, which have no Salaries annex

d

to
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h them, eon be fupplyd 'from England with

Men of Worth, and fuch competent Fortunes^

as mayfecure them fromfalling before the Temp-
tations, their Necejfities would certainly expofe

thimto 4 / hope it willfeem reajonable, that none

be admittedfritfuch as are recommended by Men
nf /figure and Efieem in the Country ; and it

being as unlikely, that even good Officers can

faithfully difcharge their Duty, fo long as the

G" "-r by Virtue of his Power, overawes

them into a compliance with his Orders: I
humbly Jubmit it to their L— Wifdom^ whe-

ther it would not be for his Majefly's Service,

the Intereft of his Subjects, and their Lord-

fhips Honour, that the Q rs (hould be di~

ttefted of that Powery as others have been here*

tofore, and that the Money arifing by Perqui-

fites of Admiralty /hould be levyd, colleSed

and apply d by fuch Perfons, and to fuch Z)fes

as theirJjordJfkips fl)all from Tim* Tfo Time be

pleafed to dwecl.

«viw» - -
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ERRATA.
PAge 6, and 7, for 1718, r. 1719. p. 7. I. 18. for Miffij-

fiphQwpany, r. Country of Afiffijjfrpi

-

y *p. 6, and j. L 22.

dele deux and Two
$ p. 8. 1. 22. dde eUe -, p. 16t and 17. for

AZfions, r. Subscriptions ^ p. 20. for cfe ce«.r, r. <& aw^ cew

;

p. 21. for i$o, r. 5$o
5 p. 44. 1. 4. for Port, r. Fort

$ p. 44.
I. 22. for Orientale, r. Occidentale ; p. 45. 1. 22. for Eaft> r,

^c/?j p. 64. forTon^/ew, r. Jongleurs.
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